Pb(Pen) (log β 1, 0, 1 = 14.321), Pb(HPen) + (log β 1, 1, 1 = 17.723), Pb(HPen) 2 (log β 1, 2, 2 = 34.035), Pb(Pen) 2 2-(log β 1, 0, 2 = 19.048), PbH(Pen) 2 -(log β 1, 1, 2 = 27.978) and Pb(Pen) 2 (OH) 3-(log β 1, -1, 2 = 7.551).
The solid compound PbPen(c) is soluble at such low concentration; however, no solubility product (or formation constant) has been reported.
S-3
The distribution diagrams in Figure S Pb(Pen) (log β 1, 0, 1 = 13.37), Pb(Hpen) + (log β 1, 1, 1 = 17.11), Pb(Pen) 2 2-(log β 1, 0, 2 = 16.93),
Pb(H 2 Pen) 2+ (log β 1, 2, 1 = 20.97) and Pb(Pen)(OH) -(log β 1, -1, 1 = 3.19).
S-6
The distribution diagrams in Figure S and D (b), containing C Pb(II) = 10 mM and H 2 Pen/ Pb(II) mole ratios 2.0 and 10, respectively; the peak at 148.04 assigned to [H 2 Pen -H + ] -mass ion has 100% relative intensity (see Table S -1 for peak assignment). where y exp and y theo are experimental and theoretical data points, respectively. 
S-9
Pb-(N/O) Pb-S Solution Model N R (Å) σ 2 (Å 2 ) N R (Å) σ 2 (Å 2 ) ∆E 0 R b A I 2fPb-(N/O) Pb-S Solution Model N R (Å) σ 2 (Å 2 ) N R (Å) σ 2 (Å 2 ) ∆E 0 R b A* I
